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Mapam alignment and meet- - said his views were in Ml
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BB organizations were in per- - Minister Abba Eban.

sonal opinion. Mr. Dayan said that is- -
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the Israeli branch of the Organization (for Rehabilitation

I through Training, told an executive committee meeting iJImBbmBSI
of ORT thai a expansion of the group's voca- -

p

aK me remains of a structure believed to have been a

fortress dating feom the times of the Prophet Jeremiah. fi&iHHr
The fortress, which appears to have been built to guard flBlPff a

the road from Jerusalem to Nablus, was excav &&ja&Btl&Jrr.' Tl
the Government Department of Antiquities. PBPs"' ftjgMpwjl

JERUSALEM (WNS) - Pioneer Women, the njM
Zionist Organization of America, is sponsoring a

jj
day summer vacation program for youngsters from Border

I settlements that have come under constant attack from I Hfc
enemy forces across .the demarcation lines. 9 Bk.?!
By the end of August more than 2,000 children will have mmmmm

vacationed at campsxun by the Pioneer Women in Haifa,

Petach Tikva and TeTAviv.

JERUSALEM (WNS) - Fifty American youngsters be- - fl
tween the ages of 15 and 17 are in Israel to take a year of T?pti5!SI
high school study as members of the

E FIGHTERS BATTLING EXPLOSION AT SAJ

Secondary School Program of the Department of Educa- -
OIL PIPELINE. SMOKE ROSE 350 FEET. PH

uon ana miture oi ine jewisn Agency ror Israel.
SUEZ FIGHTING MOON W A I K

JERUSALEM (WNS) - The Investment Center of the
(Continued from Pagel) JklX

Israeli Government in 1968 approved plans for pro- - and Qantara. A missile base TEL AVIV (WNS) Rab- - Dr.
Jects calling for $125 million worth of investments, west of Fort Said itself, lo- - bi Sholomo Goren, the Arm- - Weizn

cated at the northern end of ed Forces chief Chaplain, has d
NEW YORK (WNS) The Cultural the canal on the Medlterra- - has instituted a change in metho

Foundation reported that is spent over $1.4 million in nean sea, were also hiL e prayers for the bless- - festati
1968 for cultural projects and the training of young ar- -

Egyptian aircraft at first ing of the new moon as a
tists in Israel.

did not challenge this Israe- - result of men's succeful walk
PA1

li attack but artillery bat- - on the moon. to tile

NEW YORK (WNS) Seventeen new Jewish military ties broke out along the ca- - The old blessing
cover

chaplains have entered the U. S. Armed Forces in time nal. But as the extent of the I dance before you and can- - E"
to plan Rosh Hashanah services for Jewish military Israeli air raidbecame evi- - not touch you, so my ene- - Amms

personnel, the National Jewish Welfare Board's Com- -
dent, Egyptian planes ap-- mies will not be able to tectin

mission on Jewish Chaplaincy reported.
peared and began attacking touch me." It now reads: could not

I Israeli positions near Port "As I dance against you
I

GENEVA (WNS) - West Germany has paid approxi- -
Suez, Port Faud, Qantara, and do not touch you, so KA

I mately $14 billion in material claims to individual Jews, ismailia and Port Tewfik. others, if they dance against
Jewish institutions and the State of Israel since 1952

m the resulting fighting me to harm me, they will ,
when the reparations law came into effect, according five Cairo jets - two Suk- - not touch me. The new pray- -
to Dr. Nahum Goldmann, president of the Conference

s two and er version is actually an
of Jewish Material Claims Against Germany. one MIG2i were downed old one found in the Tal- -

W.,.,
while two Israeli jets were mind in Masechet Soffrim,

, YORK (WNS) - The Union of American Hebrew
iost( both pilots bailing out chapter 20.

Congregations (Reform) will use funds from a special 0nto Israeli occupied terri- - TT

campaign among American Reform congregations to hire torv This was the first Is- -
amounted to a "State of

two additional rabbis In war " President NassarIsrael this fall. raeli air loss June
re- -

1967
portedly commended Egyp- - ,cr

NEW YORK (WNS) - Rabbi Jacob J. Hecht of Brook- - Three Israeli soldiers !rcues
for reac- - w.

lyn, executive vice president of the National Committee were also wounded during
to toe

attacks, t

for Furtherance of Jewish he was "satisfied"Education (Orthodox) hascalled the Egyptian air attacks, the J? f1
for a Federal investigation of "blockbusting" in large first such casualties report- -

Wl
the,1.r response.) W

American cities and for appropriate state and local ed since the War
military spokes- - W

legislation to combat the practice which, he said, was Radio Caro said its for-

men the raids were de' M.
"polarizing blacks and whites into two enemy camps." Ces had downed 19 Israeli

to "cause as much plfcftm

aircraft during the fighting f1
as possible and mmm

Ml.u; " We variety of gourmet recipes and had destroyed numerous
cau as mucn damage

and styles of cooking acquired by Jews from the lands and radar posi- -
as Psslble, "Theintendwas

in which they have dwelled during the past 2,000 years tions in the occupied Sinai ? again try show air
are to be found in "Jewish Cooking Around the World," Peninsula.

continued violation of the

a new cookbook by Hanna Goodman published by the W0- - A Egyptian spokesmen was
e agreement would

men's Organizations' Services of the National Jewish quoted as saying the fiehtine
result in more and more

Welfare Board, 15 E. 26 St. N. Y. C.
Arab losses.
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.eft for .srael Tuesday July K. for f'oear Snerut O FINE ITALIAN CUISINE

I La'am serivce tour in Israel, it was announced here by

Yehoshua Leor, the National Coordinator for SherutLa'am fffey

and William Levine, Executive Director of the American I i iltfl

Zionist Youth Foundation. JLjCL W

NEW YORK.. Important new sociological information f
on the French Jewish community was made public with

v'v-'7L-

the publication by the American Jewish Committee of

"Aspects of French Jewry," a volume contain- - COMPLETE DINNERS FROM to n SP

ing three major studies.
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GEN KV (WNS) The Memorial Foundation for Jew- - 4605 PARADISE

Ish Culture allocated $1.26 Million for Jewish cultural Mfk 624
and educational programs throughout the world during
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Emanuel v of the material brought back from

lan Institute of Science the moon. He was invited to

jveloped an analytical
Houston to participate in the

d to probe for mani- - examination of lunar

of life in the Rock
les-

-

SIS (WNS) Jordan plans to contest Israel's claim

Temple Scroll, the longest Dead Sea Scroll yet

at the September session of the United Nations

.tional, Scientific and Cultural Organization in Paris,
m contends that under International agreement pro-- g

cultural property in occupied territories, the scroll

have been sold to Israel,
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WE URGE ALL READERS TO CONSIDER

(Political observers noted rael would hold the strong- - rZ M AS
that Israeli leaders and the point and it would be link- - U V 'FW s M mW
country in general hold the ed to Israel "through ter- - W

18 SOLID HOURS OF

CONTINUOUS ENTERTAINME

oame iewa aooui me rature ritorial continuity "
of the three areas express- - Egyptian takeover of the
ed by Mr. Dayan.)

outpost and its blockade

The Defense Minister de- -
tte Tiran was the

clared that "Israel would
act awression which

T. Israel launchingpeace agreements on

secure borders and wUl see
!lenslve actlon June'

to it that they are recogniz- - 1

ed and agreed to by its nei- -
,

The Defense Minister told

ghbors.'' Without defining ?, iesset "L Preter to

the sltJn
Sharm

political future (rf the

Bank t have ce
area, he said

that the Jordan River must ?iarni '
be Israeli's eastern security

to Eg1 hands-- He ex'

bnrder pressed his strong distrust
of either Egyptian or United

Retention of the Golan
Nations forces based at the

Heights and the Gaza Strip
cutpost or international

implies that these areas will guarantees on freedom of

be added to Israel, A number uavigatlon through the aits

of Israeli settlements have
of Tiran, noting that all these

been uilt the olai Hel- -
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